
Straw Hats! Twenty-Od- d Dif-

ferent Styles. Choice-fo- 50c,

Only WitliiMho Next Ten

Days.
SAM'ii BURGER.

THE BULLETIN:

RETIRING from BUSINESS

On account of old age and declining health, I am com-

pelled to retire from the excitement of mercantile life,

I will, therefore, close out my MAMMOTH STOCK of

BOOTS AND SHOES
at a great sacrifice and regardless of cost.

This is no advertising dodge, but the plain

unvarnished truth as can bo proved by an exam-

ination ofDur prices compared with former

times.

Our stock' has never been so complete nor varied, we show-in- s:

more than 300 different styles and shapes, from the

mo ;t fashionable Ladies and Gents to the commonest Work-

ing Shoes. We will positively sell every article at a
sacrifice.

L BLACK,
140 COM'L AVE., bet. 8th fc 9th.

M. B. SADLER,
No. 144 Commercial Avenue,

desires to direct the atteuti n of the citizens of Cairo and vicinity
to his well assorted stock of

CLOTHING, GENTS' FURNISHING GOODS

HATS and CAPS, I

Althoasrn we Mart'd liern on a mull seal , we can now assure the
public that we have a ro m of dimension, fl lea to re-

pletion with a god stonk of a xids, which we will nil at the lowest
living prices We assTt. without f ur of contradiction, th'.t nobody
has ever received a poor article of ijowh from our house: we be iee
in selling: irood 4 that w.II i;ivis satisfaction, and d .scarJ shoddies and
satinets altogether.

We solicit a slure of the patronage of the citizens of Cairo, and
respectfully invite them to givi' us a call, when tbey will find that
we can substantiate our assertions.

Til F DAILY BULLETIN.

titnr.it: no. 7h onto lkvek.

KMTKKKD AT TUB CAIKO POST' 'FPICK foil
tRAKSMJIIrHOlt TIimi:OH THE MAILS AT

BCOKD CLASH HATES.

1'1GIAL PAPJCK OK CITY ANO COrKT

GENERAL LOCAL ITEMS.

Xetteef la tneae eommnt, rant tr i",
ci. nwuoii and whttit-- r marked or tint, if ralru-Ute- d

to toward any tato'e battr.oit intcrct are
way. paid for.

Import from Villii R.d' promise
large atrawbirry crop,

Ju'l?e Young wi Wily buittcn, tin

candidate for mayor in Mtrinu. Hu w,

the Prohibition nominee.
Schoolchildren will find True lici.i.rc-Ti- n

Krttch-boo- Vi No. 2 and 8 tor aule at
Phil flaup'a Candy atarc. tf

Slienff Uodgbi took Mm. Iloppy,
iosaoe io the county court on Fri

day, to the auylutu at Anna on Sunday.
Yesterday evcDing Mr. C. W. I lend it-o- n

began moving into bis new rewdoiico

on Washington avenue alwe Twelfth
treet. -

The entrance to The Bullet nw
and job rooma la from Ohio levee No. 78,
and ia open day ard night. tf

Mr. Linegar'a itreet and lot filling bill,
H. B. 417, was read the Moond tirou and
ordered to a third reading, in the itate sen-

ate on Friday laat week.

The Illinois fctntto on Saturday con
firmed the govinor'i nomination of Mr.
U. C. Fairbruther as trustee of ilio Southern
Illinois Normal school, vice Prof. Inli
realgned.

Mr. Nawtoa Rice hu returned frutn

DAILY CAIRO

hoots and shoes.

hia Florida trip much improved in healtb.
Ik' is greatly pleaded with the country,
climate and proppecta where he hu been
mid this expremtesthe opinion of the Cairo
people who aro located in Florida.

A large and select stock of wall paper
at Coleman's.

The oaths of office will beadministered
t) the several recently elected city officers

Justice Robinson fined Thomas Clark
fwcnty-Ov- e dollars and costs yesterday for
carrying concealed weapons.

The communication in another col- -

of this issue, discriptive of the Odd
Fellows' excursion to Anna.waa intenrlfwl for
Sunday's issue, but It will prove interesting
even yet.

- Thoso purchasing wall paper ahould
not fail to examine the fine atock kept by
LulemsD.

--And rew Lohr's Genuine Aiomatic Bel
fsst Ginger Ale, a para pleasant and
wholesomo temperance beverage, ia now
on saie at the leading saloons. tf

Mr. W. T. Scott, of the Gazette, is just
now euterms: upon the sombre side of jour
nalism. A printer whom be had trustod
"ku ped town yesterday, taking with him

12 that belonged to bis employer.
The boss oil stoves, rofrigerators and

water-cooler- s, the best ice cream
freezes on earth and a great variety of
other household artklea for the summer
trade, just received at U. W. Henderson's,
corner 12th and Commercial. iw

Since Sunday evening the accomruo-d.tio- n

train on the Wabash road leaves
Cairo at 5:20 o'clock p.m. instoad of 4
o'clock as heretofore; so that persons eom
lngin on the morning train will have an hour
an. twenty minutes loigtr in which to make

purchases in this city. The Wabash man-

agement seems to be exerting iUelf to

benefit Cairo businessmen as much as possi-

ble, which exertion is doubtless duly ap-

preciated by the beneficiaries.

Mr. N. Foith is having the front of his

bouse on corner ot Eleventh street and

Washington avenue taken out and replaced

with a new and more imposing one.

John Koehler will set one of the finest

Buck lunches in the city, at his saloon up

town y. Call on lnm. It

Chief Myers will hereafter tako up

and impound all mules and horaca found

runnin? at large. This is lound necessary

to protect the flowers and shrubbery of

citizens, which these beasts have been

quite generally of late.

a. young man nnnied Ernest Landers

about twenty yenrs of age, fell from a mov-in- g

freight car about six miles this side of

Charleston, Sunday about noon and broke

one les; at the thigh. He was brought to

Birds P.'iuts where Dr. Parker attended

him. He was clerk f r Frank East & Co.,

at Birds Point.

Buy your wall paper at Coleman's and

your orders will have the belt attention of

competent workmen.
Messrs. Taher Bros, are enlarging their

jewelry establishment on Commercial

avenue. The partition separating the store

from the stair way and laboratory the

rear has been removed; the stair wiy will

be set further forward; the laboratory

moved upBtaire; a new floor will be laid and

some fine decorative work done on the walls

and ceiling.
An ordinance licensiag or abolishing

bootblacks is a necessity. Gentlemen can

not engage in conversation in any public

place of the city without beintr interrupted

every few minutes by some little black imp

with box and brush, who will not take

silence or inattention for an answer. To

our knowledge one gentleman was inter-

rupted eight times duriDg a halt hour's

conversation with another, on Ohio Levee

yesterday afternoon.

Some boys or men amused themselves

during Sunday night by unhinging, carry-

ing away and exchanging the front gitea of

a number of citizens in the residence por-

tion of the city. Among the victims are

Messrs. Wm. Stratton, S. P. Wheeler and

C. R. Woodward. This is the first deel-tr- y

of any kind that has been played by

mischievous scapegraces in this city for a

long time. The officers are on the tracks

of the offenders and Chief Myers has de- -

termined to bring them to justice and ex-

posure whoever the may be.

An old white man named Morriss, a

native of Hardin county, Ky., who has been

in the city fur some time in a state of .idle-dea- s,

and caught in several little acts of di-

shonest by business men on Eighth street,

was yesterday sent out of town under the

vagrant act with a penalty of one hundred

dollars, inflicted by Magistrate Comings,

hanging over him. One of his little acts

of lawlessness was the bold capture of a

cake of Limberger cheese from the stand

of Valentine Resch, on Eighth street, which

he hid in his bosom as ho walked boldly

into the store to ak some foolish question
entirely foreign to the matter under his

vest. But he was seen in tho act by par-

ties outside and he cume to grief.

Carbundale bas had another murder

"the foulest, most brutal that has been per

petrated in Carbondnlo" says the Free

Press. In Carbondale, where moral in-

fluences are supposed to be much stronger
thsn here, murders are rapidly getting to
be monotonous. Cairo, which is very

generally and very unjustly denounced as a

place where vicious influences hold full

sway, has not been startled by any crime
greater than a burglary or a robbery fur

these three or four years back, and in Ibexe

caies the guilty parties were most always
brought to speedy and just punishment.

A report of the proceedings of last
night's council meeting appears elsewhere
ia this issue; but it omits one interesting
feature of the meeting, namely, the little
farewell address of Mayor Thistlewood. At
the conclusion of the business and just be-

fore the ruoiiou to adjourn the mayor stated
his reasons for releasing certain prisoners
from thecity jail, and this done.he took occa-

sion to thank the members of the council
for the uniform courtesy shown hira and to
express the hope that, as ho bore only tho
kindest feelings towaid all members who
had served with him, they would in turn
feel equally friendly toward him. He had
served in the council for nine years, begin-
ning as alderman; three of those who were
members of the council with him had died
and of the present members there was not
one who was a councilman when he was.
He again expressed his thanks for past
friendship and his hope for a continuance
of the same an 1 then the council adjourn-
ed to meet aain with Mayor Hal-lida- y

ia the chair.

-Y- esterday Mr. Wm. Kvrlgnn, gonnral
superintendent of the Iron Mountain road,
arrived in the city. The ohjuct of hia visit
is to confer with Superintendent Mo;ro, of
the Wabash road, with reforonce to the

of tho offices of the two compa-
nies here. Mr. Moore was out of the city
and was not cxrocted to return until nine
o'clock last night. Mr. Karrigan went up
the road to meet Mr. Moore and both came
down together. What the result of tbe con-
ference was (if any was held last night)
will not be known until y some time.
It is understood, however, that Mr. U. II.
Milburn, agent of tho Iron Mountain, will

TUESDAY MORNING, MAY

be agent for both roads; that one or the

other of the two passenger agents will be
dispensed with; that about six of tbe Wa-bas- h

freight office crew will be dismissed

and that tho general offices of this division

of the Wabash will be removed to Mt. Car-m-

with Mr. Moore at their head. Mr.

Karrigan takes charge of tbe Wabash road

here y and the details of any and all

changes made or to be made will probably

be known by

THE ODD FELLOWS' EXCURSION TO
' ANNA.

The Odd Fellows of this city celebrated

their sixty fourth anniveraary on Tuesday in

grand style, giving an excursion to Jones-bor-

theroby affording an opportunity to its
members and families to enjoy a day of

rare pleasure. A train of five or six cars

left tho city at eight o'clock accompanied

by Prof. Storers band. All along tbe route

delegations joined tbe excursion, complete-

ly filling the cars. The country we pasid
through looked beautiful in its spring dres?,

the hills of Anna and Jonesboro, were cov-

ered with a carpet of green, that was indeed

pleasant to look at, tbe fruit trees were

loaded with blossoms, the wheat looked

fine. On arriving at Anns while waiting

for the procession to form, tho people were

highly entertained by viewing tbe European

hotel which was profusely decorated with

flags banners and emblems of Odd Fellow-

ship.
Mr. Frank Harris, proprietor of this beau-

tiful bouse, displays an artistic taste in the

arrangement of his crockery, plants, foun

lai ie, etc. A curious feature was a rubber
ball kept in perpetual motion in midair by

a jet of notes from a fountain, never onco

being forced from its line of travel. Another

attractive feature was a minature log settle-

ment which afforded much amusement,

several feet of ground was taken up by this

"far western home" surrounded by a rough

fence. Tho log house with the smoke

pouring from the chimney, "the old oaken

bucket that hung in he well" the outhouses,

poultry, the tired oxen with their perfect

yoke, the family scattered on the grounds

and above all the old covered wagon filled

with household goods moving to the far

west was a novelty indeed and did honor to

the brain that planned it; but mine host

knew "how to set a good supper as well as

to mako curiosities.
After all the trains had arrived from tbe

north, the long procession formed, headed

by the Cairo Lodge, and Prof. Storers band

which was composed of seventeen pieces.

This band covered itself with glory, its n"t s

were very sweet, the procession clothed in

handsome regalia marched through the

principal street under an arch composed of

the three golden links, tbe open hand, snd

arrows, all emblems of I. O. of O. F. As

the long line wound over the green bills
amid the waving of banners, pranc-

ing of horses, clanking of swords
and gleaming of spears, to the soul-stirrin- g

ruuiic from fine cornet bands, it was a
sight to be remembered.

The Cairo delegation carried the hand-

some silken banner presented by our
''Daughters of Rebecca" lodge on Wednes-

day evening and of which we are justly
proud.

On arriving at the fair grounds tbe pro-cesai-

opened ranks and the several
lodges marched through to the orators
stand. Prominent among the delegations
were those of the "Encampment" clothed
in royal purple and gold, with handsome
swords and chapeaus with long waving
plumes.

On arriving at the stand, tho Cairo band

eulertaiued the immense throng with de
licicus music, then a prayer was offered
followed by a hearty welcome fromo Judge
Crawford. "The orator of the day was then
introduced, Grand Master Keller, who
made an eloquent address upon the prog-

ress of Odd Fellowship, after which every-

body was invited to partako of the free
dinner provided by the good people of Anna
and Jonesboro.

One of the committee of Jonesboro
kindly informed us that one thousand
loaves of broad had been contributed,

thirteen dozen chlckena,also any amount
of lump, turkeys, cakes, slaw tc. We
venture to say no ono left the grounds hun-

gry. Carriages and hacks all day were
busy carrying the poople to visit the In-

sane hospital, pottery, eto. Unique mem-

entoes were brought home from the latter
place by many,

A ball at the Anna opera house ended
the festivities of the day, but the greater
number of Cairoites returned home oo the
0 p.m. train'

We think all who attended tbe excursion
will join with us in thanking the Odd Fel-

lows of Cairo for affording us one day'
pleasure, no accident whatever

occurred, and we do say the committee in
charge knew their businoss well.

Maixjb.

PERSONAL.

Mr. Henry Baird, of tho tslegraph office,

is down with pnucmonla, His condition
was dangerous Saturday, and Sunday, but
improved some yosterday.

Judge J. II. Mulkey ot Metropolis was

in the city yosterday, on his way to Mt.

Vernon to bold court. On bis way up he

will stop at Ashley, a small place above Da

Quoin, to soo his aged father who was re-

ported not well.
Mrs. Paris, the venerable mother of

Mrs. P. II. Howard of this city, contem-

plates a visit toEurope within a few days

and desires Miss Katie Howard to accom-

pany her which the latter will probably do.
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A.LA.BASTJ2ST3D.
FOR FINISHING, TINTING AND DECORATING WALLS AND CEILINGS.

The Only Natural and Durable Material Known for the Purpose,

WHITE AND A VARIETY OP BEAUTIFUL TINTS.
SOMER AND BETTER THAN CALCIMINE, PAINT

CHEAPER, HAND-O- R

WALL PAPER.

ANY HOUSEKEEPER CAN APPLY
OVER OLD WALL PAPER.

Tbe result is surprising, as it obliterstes all stripes and colors, covet patches and will
not cause a wrinkle or blister in the paper: and tbe room is made proof against bugs,
etc., by brushing Alabastine in the cracks and around the casings an ) base, where it
sets like stone. jggTReady for use by adding hot watcr.3 Fifty cents worth of Ala-
bastine will cover 50 square yards of average wall with two coats; and one coat will pro-duc- o

better work than can be done with one coat of any other preparation, ou the same
surface. Call and see sample card of Tints and learn our price.

Barclay

73: liio Lovee and.
Cor. 8th St. & Wash. Ave.

PREPARE for SUMMER!

STUAET'S
POPULAR AND PROGRESSIVE

CASH DRY GOODS HOUSE

are now receiving daily the very latest novelties in Dims

Goods, Hosiery, Gloves, Parasols, Laces, Embroideries,

White Goods, &c, suitable for the approaching hot season;
all of which are offered at prices that can not be under-

sold in this or any western market.

We are doing the largest business in Black Silks ever

done in Cairo and are making daily additions to this De-

partment. The excellence of our Silks and the low prices

asked for them are the subject of general comment.

Buyers of Black Silks are respectfully asked to com-

pare our goods and samples from abroad. New shades in

Buntings, Nun's Veilings, Albatrers Cloths, Grenadines, 4c,

WTe solicit the patronage of the cash buying public

who will find it to their advantage to trade at

STUART'S.
Erlanger Buck Lunch!

COR. 12tu 8T. & WASHINGTON AVE.

May 1, 1883!

GARDEN OPEN FOR THE SEASON.

J. A. BOWER, Prop.

UfiSURI.

DIXON SPRINGS

will be open and readf for bmlaem on tbs lt of
Mar. sod lor lliM month board will bt placed at

$6 Per Week
Tbe early inaunn li the bent to get full beneBt of

tbsCuratlte Proper Ho of tbs Walar.

i:' oV' Kidney Complaints,
for which tbee ftprlnw ara specially noted, could
ba furnlihed from iiromlnuut people who bate
been purinnnently curert by one to four weeks etay

and a True use of tbe watur.

I ope to., ill. puopRIKTOR.

REMEMBER THE GONG I

AT

0.

TIuckTeerTjUnch

MAY 1st.
EVMornlng and Krenln Lnnchee daring the

Beaton.

IT.

Brothers,

AMUSEMENT.

CAIRO OPERA HOUSE.

FRIDAY EVE., MAY 4.

Inan(eral appearance of tbe fanaicut Ccraan
Dialect Comedian In ibe world,

fHAS. A. ftARMEK,

who will appear In h' Grid ChnrnrtorlfUWm of
a German Prom Krenkf rl In

bit Comedy Drama of

KARL,
especially mpported by tbe rir.'irhte.i l.lttle

8onbrette on tbe American Siaue,

MISS PATTI ROSA.
Onr IJnrlra'ed Orchtra and Ciilfcrrd Military

Prate Ba .d, to;ih.'.r with

Gen. O. R. DEClv.U H ,

the Bm&lleit Man In tbe World.

Popular Price of AdmUlon. 75 5) and c;
BO extra char foi raiarTdl aent. Tickets on
ta e at BuderV

ICE!
Onr wagons are uow dtlivcriiiff th

DISTILLED YfATm ICE

to all parte of the city.

We solicit your patron mro and assure
you that we will serve you regularly
wlih

Absolutely Pure Ice!
No Dirt!!

Nor Snow!!!

We guarantee full weight at all
times.

PRIG US:
PKIt ('WT.

Delivered 100 lbs. and nuward, 4.0c.

Delivered less than 100 lbs , 50c.

Leave orders at our Factory, or
Telphone No. 9t

Eyerybody i9 invited to
come and see the tnodel Ice
Factory.

The Distilled Water Ice Mfg. Co.


